
Welcome to our Winter 2015 Newsletter

In this issue you will find details on our special offer on gadget insurance, news of
recent exam success by our colleagues, some information on insurance policies
specific for company directors, along with details of the prize winners of our recent
draws.

We hope you find the bulletin informative and should you have any suggestions for
future editions please let me know.
 
Kinds Regards,
 
Fergal Kennedy
Director

Great offer on Gadget Insurance

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE35qjEL4dN0L5OIGiKnZow96db-yGz04_ffEj1nl6PD-rp949OCUaECws2Y6EvCRLjjPEraHGVamUejwpb74XHi8XBU0QEldekHZMCkMmt94wziUSMEP7aQFItjWe3syk2AIXHKK9T9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEE5Tk-rtSBlQ9nrvCA7brJsRKt-mWdJ1KRfappAuuYmF6zfJQoyiBj9obZSJSL_HzASh8liiAW7V0Jhv6JmdiBBTZPvgDnhl05gzhdPg5Dy-qblEDg2qc5AgBqYQjOexCaez-7PhK1z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC1Ihcxebvexk8jxTs_cjz4aPy_PJI7FkKBUQOVRPLVq3E2x4aMFSysCZI4uVWwPja4QlXUsi90SphxKnbnCj2FnnF8VbOL8cTQyw87tvtsHBxDu0COonPLtVLyw2mvzkM3HtX4e46ngm8Q1uUoIPpM=&c=&ch=


10% off Gadget Insurance

We are now offering a 10% discount on all new gadget
policies taken out before 31st January 2016. We all have
friends who have left a mobile phone behind them
(in a café, taxi, nightclub) and/or who have damaged the
phone when it fell into the sink/toilet/puddle, only to
discover they had no insurance cover in place.  

Now they can for as little as €8.99 per month!!

Gadget Insurance covers the cost in replacing or repairing Mobile and Smart
Phones, Laptops, Tablets and iPad's, Sat Nav systems, Digital Cameras etc. as a
result of

Theft
Accidental Damage
Liquid Damage

It also offers cover for fraudulent call use in the event that your phone is stolen. 
Loss Cover is available to add for a small additional premium for Phones, Tablets
and iPad's. You can cover more than one gadget on your policy and can add more
on at any stage.
You can make unlimited claims as the policy offers unlimited repair and
replacements on electronic gadgets.

To avail of the 10% Discount Buy Online today, www.mkig.ie/personal/gadget-
insurance and insert the code GP456989 at checkout. 

Click here for further details and terms & conditions

From our Blog

Essential Covers for Company Directors

Being an owner or director of a company is very onerous
and invariably you will find that the owner/ director puts the
needs of their employees, customers, suppliers and pretty
much everybody else before their own.

Most directors would not dream of trading without arranging insurance cover on their assets
(Premises, Machines, stock, etc) or arranging Employers or Public Liability yet most will trade
without arranging cover in respect of themselves.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGty2iRwc4ZJpT-YlypX4SrzrJUrNsCa94EzaS6Z_ZvGo2dkXIlSrWlzPvboYeNK3jKUfGGKAJxGlIC-t_8f-SBwh5jU7zNbTMDTACt9TYceU3PTEV3hxGETvSeh7ZXoJ23l9m4ysx3ygWFQTECRSSk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuH7yGvlL_kgJIWh0GlYsENpfthU4UxbJ7tTtQcSDQq2YSxss3MqWTF7o_iZ8pxBnlVKRqzvl46GOsEr39ifpK_VOEFBL8O0tAHVj-xlZBGgcy0DFfPfnOmwQpycT5oHtj4JM6KHz2v7Y-ayrFTbpRqs5VbA1RTNIguqij4kOAyl24ysZXLmJISyL1q_SyLSU7jgKPnLxg_Zb74-bt0THyAITV9QK755TGFcG-1lh_OFir4ruUZUeus7K-pqAMwiveHmuw2pc4yezTAkXpbmB-NFPGhYgqJpBTwDYkjngqL6hFTHjOEN0qMhY4PdlrHH7pQ==&c=&ch=


Ciara awarding Frank with his prize

To read the full article on Essential Covers for Company Directors and Owners Click HERE

News from MKIG

Prize Winners
 
In 2015 we introduced a Monthly Draw for our
existing clients and a Quarterly Draw for anybody
who refers business to us. Prize winners were
awarded with a €50 One4All Voucher as a thank
you from all of us here in MKIG. 

Congratulations to Nora Ni Loingsigh
and Bellane Ltd T/a Insight Consultants for
winning the September and October Monthly
Renewal Draws and to Frank Doran for winning the Autumn Quarterly Referral Draw. 

All winners are announced on our Facebook page to make sure to Like and keep up to
date. www.facebook.com/mkiginsurance

Exam Success
  
Congratulations to Colette Walsh, Ciara Kennedy
and Emma Woods on passing their exams which
they sat in September and the best of luck to
Colette and Ciara in their next exam in January. 
Emma has now completed her exams and has
been awarded her CIP qualification which is a

fantastic achievement.

Learn more about our team

Client Testimonial

Here's what our clients have to say about MKIG:
 

" MKIG are great to deal with, a very prompt and friendly team. Nothing is a hassle. I would have
no reservations in recommending this company to anybody looking for a better quote on
insurance. They bettered the offer from my lender every time. I am 110% satisfied with the
service I received. When I opened the door to my new home the first thing I saw was a
'Congratulations on your New Home' card from MKIG; what more can I say! "

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuH7yGvlL_kgJcdT375qp1FF0ExQJbw-yflvQf1DtJ_il6T5wQP09oSGZMLUEUF5CFUQaIvlsEopTNw0dDH_-t50TdzSwUvFqzN635gauQ_1Zzg9XUEoUKVQh9wwPdV_HPwPDXB7rFrtS4P0lUXX7YIXIc2YJewz7f0vxUGi-UtWqvKElsMThB07OfuJpDxA4tA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE35qjEL4dN0d3U4pjjnBR_7IOzBKzfrr-rTDpYKKrThfhPjEnszN4LC7-RKpVyHdgpG_PUUEFXcrnAuElJi-WJRxyE_Ua2vsfNrgtaZPiKf9DmVm5xLBNoz9nPDohMMecPAzTp3zFmzsFES9E03nXk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE35qjEL4dN06vqzFk6B1S9S8AfMZTbRn8emATkyafvaX3PWIoV968gQ8GnVnvuPO7Tn0SWSfZnzDPk5HlX73WfcDm76nYXSQv6DzjuwOrTYAM3TJKycxBZceGRSwlTR4A==&c=&ch=


Cathy O Donoghue, Sept 2015

Sent by MKIG Insurance, The Plaza, Forster Way, Swords, Co. Dublin
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